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Dr. Johil J. Myers,
AS REMOVED' his Office and dwel
ling to the house„ndjpining his Drug Store

on West.lligh street.- ' . aunt 1

Dr. Geo. Willis Fonlke,
GRADUATE of thse, Jefferson Medical

College of Philadelphia, respectfully offers
his profebstonul services in the 'practice of Medi-
cine, Sutiery and Midwifery.

OFFICE at the residence of his father in S.
Hanover meet, directly opposite Morrots' Hotel
and qua 2d' Fresh),lorican church. • . epi '47 •

Doctor Ad.
.11-101VIOEOPATIIIIC Phyicien. Office.
••••••' in Mein street,, in the house formerly-Demi-
pied by :Dt. Ehrman. • „ap 9 '46

Dr, L C. Loomis,
WILL perform all

operations upon the
Toot that -aro requi-

red for theirpreservation, such as Scaling, Filing,
Plugging, ,St.,c, or will restore the loss of them,

inserting Artificial Teeth, front a single tooth
to a full sett. 0-Office on Pitt street, a few
doors south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. 14. iSub-
sent the last ten days of every month.

Wm. T. Brown,•

A T O NEY AT LAW, will practice
"- in the several Courts of Cumberland coun

ty. Office in Main street, nearly opposite tho
pounty jail, Carlisle. feb 9

Wm. M. Penrose,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,will practice
in the several Courts of Dauphin county,

and offers his professional services to the public.,
• nairisburg, Jan 19 1848-11rn

Joseph Knox,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg,

Pa.. has returned from Carlisle,. to the
practice of his profession in Pittsburg, Allegheny
county, Pa. .feb 10 '47

Henry Edgar Keene,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Will prac-
-"tice in the ,several Courts of Cumberland
nod adjonitting counties, and attend to all pro
_fessiottal business entrusted to his care-with fi-
delity and 'promptness. Office in South Hanover
&trent, M Graham's new building, opposa the
Post Office. auuust2G

James R. Smith,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW. Office with

S. D. Adair, Esq, in Graham's new build:
ng, opposite the Past Office. Mar 31 '47

Carson C. 'Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in

- the roem lately occupied by Dr. Fostrr,
deceased. . mar 31 '47

TTORNEY AT LAW, Harrisburg,
Pa.- . np '2B

WRIGHT & ,SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-

EION & DOMESTIC IL
Glass. Paints, Dye 141uIrs, Oil, Iron, Steel, Nails
&e. would invite the attention of persons want-

ing goods in their line,,to the large assortment
they have just opened, and width they Whir at

•

the very lowest cash prices. lebt33

Dyeing and Scouring,

WILLIAM BL.I in Lowlier Street,
near the College, dyes Ladles' and Gentle-

men's app Creel, all colors, and warrants all work
to tie sat islactory. Orders ut his Into resnectlidly
solicited. sap

11'..x'1'. WA urcns. 4:11A /: LIN I
''ALTERS VHARVEY,',
(Late Ilazleimrst & Wulicrs,) ".„

iIIi.ODUCE and Ihnieral Commission"!NI.PI`;
chains. NOS .15 and 16 Spear's Wharf, Mul-

ti Liberal cash advances made on consign.
1001115 of all kinds of produce. feb 9 3in

1113.gbitrate's Office Removed.
tjaILE Office of the subscriber, a Justice of the
Peace, has been removed to the house adjoining
the store of Mrs. Wuakley, in Iligh.street, Car—-
lisle, immediately opposite the Railroad Depot.
and Winrott'alletell. My residence being there,
I will always be found at home, ready. to attend
to the, business of the public. In addition to the
duties of a Magistrate, 1 will attend to all kmds
of Writing, such as Deeds, Miaigages, Bonds,

indentures'Articles of Agromant, Notes &c,
which will be executed in a neat manner and ac-
cording to the most approved forms.

The Office lately (iceepic(' by me, in Mr. Gra-
barn's building is for rent, and possession had Mi.
tnediately. The rent is low turd the location good.

jan l 2 1848 GEO. FLEMING.

Zorrett's Hotel.
subscriber respectfully announces to his

friends and the public generally, that he has
taken the well known Tavern stand on the cor•
nor ofSoutli Hanover and Pomfret streets, form-

. early kept by. Mr. Andrew Roberts, whore he
will endeavor to serve those who may call upon

, bint,the most satisfactory manner. The house is
Pleasantly .situated; and is furnished - Throughout
with; good bedding; and other furniture; and his
accommodations are set lt as will maks it a con-

, vtinient and ilesirible stopping Wee. No eter-
bons will beamed- to makedt n,greenble in all its

thosedepartments to who may Tavor him with a
11.
,BOARDEItS will he taken by the week,

month, or year; at the usualbrices.
M •ap 14 '47 SAMUEL MORRETT.

,11Tapoleon Le, Grandq of4he Tonso-

, ; JOHNSON-not the hero of the
.aani:..r,haqieei but ilia ICnight; of- the Itazon
m

—re-
.,,ectifelizllirOilli9'lll3Bo fOguiring his iirefeasionnl„:„omr,v,wee. thafliornei'aleictys be foetid at-the old
t;,,,,istand'h,;.iouther. etreeti'ene door woat of North
-,.:,./lariolerstroot,,imeladiatelji in the rear of In.:
:',!--,-Pto*rs,grocer3i4ttorti; and_aithifttgliiill neither
.4_,iliplutioihMair , yet forclettit'Att 11ulTheat BA.V:

IL tijaildionable` H IR' urriNG and taste
intkeithifating- eitheyr Whisker or

:„,..,,41Mattarehp,,We'ddeillefyi the county. ,
"; itAisn: SoleAnfontor and manufacturer. ofc- !thO'43lobritod!argi' neverfailing medy for bald-

.,atesa,,,..lOLIN 'S ,AP PIP4i.TORY,
icerlain !of its*Mooring the hair, .t het

Rpgldit Nittawilt return.lanti•hall the purchase
pai•bottle. . 1-i-7134 ;gm

ClasOicqii,Aciadeiny,
,weet•of,9lirliple,!.bitqii the; Now-

-4'6 4'ville,State .fload and r4l..Wahley „Itail.load;;;
•

; .t_,..''1111?-•,tfiird.„B:l3.Sibtl., (b03.-.411,;n.!,h.0. 11.8V 4i7 11'i'T '.;coth"oitiTil':oO-p •M,0,01?.431,1iNci 44,.1,81f .'''' i `
'f ill,- - ' " Of' ItidOtTlO gibmitOdf,!:ind-everrH.:''%.':_;,;'dill-- "-9n 9a19 19r"00.' h9rdilioli,njOYalittfd. mental

;,h l4 -",9vt,,,,,;'r n,,,,,,ne.A.- 11,,,,,,,,,1ciii , itieli. coMfoit and heal i.''''til4''-ii"-- -','''' '' - wirlii Orroily -to:.udot toPriniCYlt `"?':l)"C49arf '9ll' tub in.iiiittiori ~,liotie'll.on connected ..sYtt_l
..-h--T-,iii-ol fe-OlOipito:ToiC'Tlit I,siffar, i iii.-' inliirlit'CO/I` t..P.: f̂ --kali- :Every.IPFai'n 461e1)11111199 `.. r. % 'continuance of,a, dr ..'011-66' *46 .to 040,,ur, diio lion, ."1. '' 'jotrookidfi.fron.rjhe'yfrlP,n4wAtV 16;16 il,rl, ,j)" c‘ppl,i,.::A't ',s4tt.o forPnqPae loriPA. `,?',P;il Tha.f4-A d ~ ~„d to

-',.•',4ll9,oi,pflrtsl3loS' ''fir ,bit' ,/,,CYP:7:: lin-I'''.:f. '..',, .1"-X, 1,•',..?' '.'," .i,'•''-',.'", - ~,'.;•,,'-'-,.. -„, e,!•,,,, ,,. .''' i ,

II NEI

tiiid'OtttiOftitreEC.l'
cL9Tfoisctlisini,eivic;, annetta. an a,aor Vegiinga, vorilow, at;tho-,Clioap Store -in )Vaat kligh street.
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WA *Ma,
From the N. Y. Tribune

'LETTERS
FROM HON. JOHM'CLUINCY ADAMS TO HISsox:

.ON rnE BlieeAND ITS TEACHINGS;

M:=l
We are considering the Biblain its hie.:

torical character, and, as the history of a' lath
ily. From the moment When the universal
history -finishes, that of Al r.iltain begins, and
thenceforth it is -the history of a family of
which Abraham is the first; and Jesus Mist

. _the Aust. personitnd Irom-the_appearance- of
Abraham, the whole history appears to haYe
been ordered from age to age expressly to
prepare for the appearance cif Christ upon.
earth. The history begins witlythe first and
titildesi trials 81.,Abrahum's obedience, and
the promise as reward of his fidelity. that in
"film all the families of the earth should be
blessed2P The second trial which requited.
the sacrifice of his son twits many tearalaf-terwaal, arid the promise wag-more exilicit,
and more. precisely assigned as .the reward
of his ohedirricc. There were between these
two periods,intermediate occasions, record-
ed noire 15th and 18th chapters of Genesis

-on the first of which, the word" of the
Lord came to Ahralram in a vision and pro-
mised him he should have a child, froni
whom a great and mighty nation should pro-

, coed,. which alter. being in servitude 400
years in a staugg_land,_should become the
possessors of the land ol Canaan from that
of Egyv,..to the liver Euphrates. Ott-the se-
cond,the-Lord appeared to him and his wife ,
repeated the promise that they should'have
a child, that "Abraham should sorely be-
come a great natior;" and that “ail the na-
tions of• the earth should be blessed-in-hint"
-"Im-l-knowhim, soh the Lord, that he will
command his household alter him, and that
they will keep tirewayof the Lord, to do
justice and judgement, that the Lord may
bring upon Abraham that which he bath spo-
ken of him:" hour all which it is obvious
that the first of the promises was made as
subservient and instrumental to the second
—that the great and mighty nntiori‘ilis to he.
-raiserj—as -the-metros in tire ways of God's--

providence for producing the sacred hereon
of Jeans Christ, through Whom the perfect
sacrifice of attonernent for theoriginal trans-
gresSinn of inati.should be consummated,
and by which "all the families of the earth
should be blessed." I am so little versed
in connovesial divinity that I know not whe-
ther-this xvinth chapter of Genesis, has-Over
beeri.adduceein sub port of the doctrine of
Trinity,: there is atleast in' ii -an alterationof
those divine persons, and of one not little
remarkable which I know not how to ex-

if taken in connection with the xixtb,
it would seem that one of the men enter-

, ...as God trimseffirrrnd-!
tlieother two were an gels, sent to destroy So-
dom. Leaving this, howe.ver, 'let me tisk"
your particular attention to the reason asrign-
by God for bestowing srldh etraordinary
blessings heStowed upon Aithistiarn. h orf4
folds to us the first and most important part,
of the superstructure of moral princip e, erec-ted upon tile foundation of obedience to the
will of God. Trif rigorous hints of Abra-
ham', obedience mentioned in this, and my.
last letter, went only lusts to aseeitain his
character in uric retire to the ringte, and I
may say at runlet point of obedience; here
we hare a precious gleam of light, disclo-
sing what the Hanna of this will of God's
was, that lie should command his children
and his household alter hint; by which lhe
parental authority" to instruct and direct'his
descendants in the way of the Lord was gi-
ven him as an authority and enjoined upon
him as a duty; and the lessons which lie
was empowered and required to teach his
posterity were, "to do justice and judge-
ment), Thus, obedience to the Will oh God,
is the first, and all comprehensive vitrpe
taught in the Bible, so the second is Justicie
and Judgement toward Alatikind; and this
is exhibited as the result naturally following
from :he other. lit the same chaptecis,rela-
ted the ,intercession of Abraliarn with God
for the.pieservation of Sodom from distrac-
tion; the city was destroyed for its crimes,
but the Lord promised Abraham it should.
be sparr'd it only ten righteous should be
found in the principle of mercy was there.
fore sauctineed ill immediate connection
w ith that of justice. Abraham had seven&
children; but the great promise of God was
to be performed through Isaac alone, and of
the- two 80118 Of Isaac, Jacob—the youngest
—was selected for the found:thrift of the so.
cond family and natimr: it was from Jacob
that the multiplication of the family began,
and his twelve sons were all included in the
genealogy of the tribes which afterward
constituted the Jewish people. ! Ishmael,
the children of Keturah, and Esau, the eldest
son of Isaac were all the parents of consid-
erable families, whiVb afterwards spread in-
to nations; but they formed iiti part of the
chose& people, and Their history, with that
of the ticighboring.nations, rs -'oinly inciden-
tally noticed in the Bible, so far as they had
relations of intercom:3:M hostility with the
people of god. The history of Abraham
and his Ilescontlanni to the close of-the book
of Penesisis a biography of intlividitalsl the
incidents related of them are allot'-the-class,
befonging to domestic life. - Jimeph; indeed,became n highly Jis:inguished pribLc charao-

in the land of Egypt, and it 'was through!
• that liis father and all Ins byothera were

filially soled there—..which was necessary toprepare for the' existence .,
oLtheir, posterity

as and to fulfil the putposta.which
God lied announced to Abraham, that they
should be four hundred years dwellers in al
strange land. la the,lives of .Abraham, Is-
aac,"Jaen!). and Joseph' many miracles

-aie-,recordedj-but-all7thoselyhteh-arespoketi-
oFai happening in: the ordinary:.eqinse of
liuMan riffaire!.'llayelikairupf fealty itlAnt,,.theni-Ailiiithbeinyeatioll;conld'lmitater
some ofthe- transactions;related, the eon,

cilibeltntrilifinhs,7nre'highlY)blajnetiblej
o'ircumstanfrildef:Reulielf, ,Fritneon,Leviand:Jari
their 'actions areneverraPoken.of 'with) nit;
;prObation; tmco.troT.,h 0549.9g..rrAarks- ofcepsUre,'fraid;•gerierally
count-of. the :"pnitishmenk;r,whieh),f94rreit
•Pecet4.(lir: 111.44r009r1.f.. r7PW:;000';; 614
;unnestral:.lheleguk'tik:,);objiictions tigaiosltbe .3lther 'thatpersona ever .thriV4'
as.giux.,:ttiverViltu,r•eitr il,rev,ery'reasonto be.),eepAteektltilitey)vbriarless so.,thamthen:'contemn' utpt!ieftigeigiripoar to;us,t;

)110)..yrittertlaw,=was:ititityptgiVeni,thelnin&,fart:.thii•tertr betht*e.pifd.)gleeit ;rind7renit *
)1:n,

ere
.gtveeirftiniarg)s-fi

CARLISLE, APRIL 19; 1848.
. ,

could be.geverned, arid the sins of intempe-
rancerof every kind.reccrded' in Holy Writ,
Were lit that periddlessaggraVated than they
haVe been 'in after aged, because they were
in a great measuresins of ignorance.,

From, the Onto- when •the, sons of Jacob
weresettletl'in kgyfft until the Completion of

• the tour :hundred years, during which God
had foretold to Abraham that his family
should dxell there, there is-a chaim is the

• sacred histery. We are expressly told that
all the house 'of 'Jacob Whichcame' into
Egypt;`Were threescore and ten; it is said
then-thatleseph- died,.as did all that gene,

-retien.; ,tiftet.whiclitiothing farther istelated
of thenposteritythan that "they Were faith-'
ful and multiplied abundantly, arid 'Waxed

:riiightY; and ilia liiiiil"Wita-fiffeifwith.theihkatutitthere arose-a newking. whoknew not, Joseph" hiSfirst arrivalriuEgypt Jacob had obtained a grant-fiorn, Pha-
raoh of, the huntof 'Goshen, a place

to•the pasturage of (rocks; Jadoli
'end hischunily'were shepherds, and this cir-
eumstinfiei wasr in,thefirst instance) the
easion upon which !but separate spot was
assigned to them, and, secondarily, he 'was,
the means provided by God for keeping
sepatatatwo nations thtis residing together:
every'shepherd Was an abomicatiori to the
Egyptiane, and the Israelites were shep-
heids, although &welling in the land of
Egypt; . therefore, the- Israelites Were 'so-
journers and strangers.; andby_mutal
athy toward each other, originating from.
their respective Conditions, they were pre-
vented from intermingling by marriage, and

_losing their distinctive characters. This was
'the causewhich had .been reversed by the

Supreme Creator, during the space of three
generations and more than four centuries, as
the occasion for eventually bringing them out
of the land ;.-for, in proportion as they multi-
, ted,At had the tendency to excite the jeal-
ousies and fears of the Egyptian king—as
actually happened. These jealousies and

fears suggested a pblicy of the most intolera-
ble oppression and the most execrable cru-
elty toward the Israelites : not contented
with, reducing them to the most degraded
condition of servitude, and making their
lives bitter •r,Ol hard bondage, he conceived

-the project-of destroying the whole race, by
orde iiiiEFall-the--male- children--to
tiered as r3OOll as they were born. In the-
wisdum of Providence., this ve.y command
was. the Means of preparing•this family—-
when they had multiplied into a nation—for
their issue item Egypt, and for their con-
quest of the land which had been-promised-

-to Abraham; and it was 'at the same time
the -immediate occasion of raising up the
great Warrior, Leg islator and Prophet, who
was to be their .deliverer and leader.--
Thenceforth, they wore to, be considered as.
a people, and their history as thi.at of a na-
tion: Dmingelietiod of mote than a thou-
sand years, the Bible Ores us typarticulan

_account of their debilities: an outline of their
constitution, civil, military and religious,
-with the code of -laws inesehted to them by
the Deity, is contained,in the books of Zloscs,
and will afford us copious materials ful fu-

. tine,coesideratten,-.Alierr,subsequent revo-
lutions of gi veritiiiftwater Joshua, fifteen

-successtve chiefs denominated judges, and a
succession of kingsr entil they were first tits-
'rrierilbered into two separate k'ngdonis, aini
after a lii2se of some centuries both conquer-
ed by the Assyrians and Babylonians, tied
at the end of seventy years partially restored
to their country and their temple, constitute
the remaining historical books of the Old
Testament, every part of which is full of
instruction. But my present purpoie is only
to point your attention to their general li:s-
-tatical character. My next will 'coatain a
few retnaiks on the Bible as a System of
Morals. In the mean time,

I remain your atlectionate Father,
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Stliz:tTfalfso:fAto,
I=

AN ORIENTAL STORY.
Fm the edification of those who imagine

they can penetrate the designs of women,
we have translated Iron a Fi emit volume on
O iental manners, the following little story.
To umlerstand it, we have to inform our read-
ers, that among the Orientals. it is customary
to agree for a time to pay a stipulated forfeit
If a husband receives horn his wile, or a
wife from her husband, anything whatsoever
without previously pronouncing the word
Dicukste. Each therefore peat:nee the great-
est ingenuity to throw the other off nis or her

A philosopher of that country, who was
bY no means insensNe to female charms,
had often worshipped at their shrine; aint.vioften (as he thought) -had he suffered from
their wiles and cape ices.

But he determined_ to become wiser._ . .

He colledted sr number of stories of Inmate
cunning, copied them into a hook, which he
always carried about with him, as occasion
might require to consult it.

Ona evening, as he was passing through
an Arab camp, he noticed at the entr,qtice ofone of tiw tents, young woman „rifUncom-
mon beauty. She saluted Navas he passed,
offering that lie might enter to rest for a while
from his fatigue.. Scarcely hail he taken his
seat on the carob and near the beautiful
creature, wherhtle becamordarmed; he drew
his book from lifs, pocket; and began to rend
without daring to cast a single ,glance at his
fair neighbor. •• "-• •

"That must be; a charming book," said
the lady„,"which:pan ecgross your wOlotentiorpso."- ," • '

"Indeed it replied the. philosopher,'
.but it contains secrets.", _

Which certainly you'would not„oolmeal
-from-mel!-said-the-latlyouth-an —irroeistible:

, • I

you will -have:it, so,' retorted., thephilosolihar,l..itcautains a.-coinplate-list 01'
.all the' nits and.Wlles ennisinst women—,
..but I am snm:yelloOuld rnot. learn anything
from it, and-sp,if,Wenla.p.otlnierpst, you!!',..;

Z•VAie,-you certain thatyourl lat 4comp likersaid• .;„ L. - .

hl'hus the octiwersatien magradually refill:med,',the philoS9pher iiooketed.hishoolc,,nnci.10..)pr lorgof hims-elf„and hititsisienr of 'Phil-oisophyohallie-yits,kneeling before,the
,i4 d),-;,,TlF,ldif ig:,f ino; (Oar' handl between;hiS.own;and ;whe IfnoWei W hat 'rnight'haiiellepti,

reSelf sh9d_Uut
hilsbarid";'•Whoi:Nes'-'iv,iiiturujug,

borne. §truck terror; 'She exilalrofid:.egr add' my' husb/nd distanda,•, returningWine tva.rdW, Shenli='he'findrYett,;,bete, .h,e
;will put' ricUrcto.;444lll:,4l , sue hut„one
Ahnlien;l o.r49,4in,,e4n9Per .oeneeal,',Y,c4499ll,
in thie:h97‘.o llleliFkoiti theI:,elB49_ti'fiiiiitl AllosbOhei:'lld,tti`eaadeffil'liitheelf,aristil194elekkiid:fliii,bovancl:dre*.auCthe;.4,„ii'::l'44,lbo:Ari9!P*loo,...lfl!l l3Pi/Pa.-)l4l)tmiti ,

';••',;1•';•'
-••••.- • •

•

him with a smile, .saying, you carfiVri good
time for a stranger calling himsell a phil.
osopher slopt at our tent to rest, but so far
forgot himself and propriety, as to talk to me
of love. . •

The Arab began to foam at the mouth
with rage, but who can describe the agony
of thOtthilosopher, who could in his.tetreat
hoar evety wool that was spoken.

"Where shall I find the wretch !" exclai-
med.the Arab," that My sword may put an
etid (mover to similat presumption ?"

"Ildre in This box;." said-the lady holding
out thekey,' -

The enraged Arab inslantty snatched tt
out of her lkold, but she soomretook it in a
fit of laughter,

"Imniediately Any me your forfeit, forl
haveeMight you at last accepting a thing
without pronouncing the word Diadeste.

For a while the Arab stood as it petrified,
and alter recovering a little front his anger
said,. II have lost and' ust pay the forfeit;
but let me request you hereafter to gain your
ends withOut Laving MeSnell bitter vexation."

Alter a while the Arab had to attend-to
other business and labia tent, and the lady
unlocked the box, in which. she bound the
poor philosopher more dead than alive; on
saying, "You are sale!" the philosopher
vaulted nimbly lrom his retreat. "Depart
in peace," said the lady ,to him, , "hui do not
forgot to 'record this day's °emit retie° in your
book." r • -

,

.I'lll TOO BUSY.
A Merchant sat at his office desk : varibus

letters were spread before him ; his Whole
- absorbed in the intricacies of his

us friend of mankind entered the
Want to interest you a Intl° in a
for the temperance cause,, said

man.
The merchant cut him off by replying:
'Sir you must excuse me, but really I'm

too busy to atteli&to that subject
'But, sir, intemperance is on the increase

among us,' said his blend.
'ls it ? sorry, but I'm too busy at pre-

sent to do.any
'When shall I call again sir?'

--h-cannot -very busy. I'm busy
every day. Excuse hie, sir. I wish you a
good morning.' Then bowing the intruder
nut of the office; he resumed the study of Ins
papers.

The. merchant •had frequently repulsed the
friends_ of humanity m.khis,manner. No
mutter what was their object, ht was always
too busy to listen to their claims. He had
even told his minister that he was too busy.
for anything but to make money;

But one morning a disagreeable stranger
stepped very softly to his Bute, laying a cold
moist hand upon his brow, and saying, 'go
home with 'me.'

The metehant laid down his pen ; buthead
grew dizzy ; his stomach felt laint and'sick tthe lelt the counting metal went home and
retired In his bed chamber.

_His unwelcome visitor had followed him,land new took his place by the bedside. whis-
pering ever _and anon: 'you mug go with
tne.'

cold chill settled on the merchant's
heint; dim spectres of ship., notes, houses
and lands, flitted before his excited mind.—
Still his pulse heat slower, his heart moved
heavily, thick films ginheied over his eyes,
and his tongue refused .to speak. Then the
rnerchant knew that the name oh his visitor
was Dead; !

All other claimants on his attention, except
the friends al Main icon, had always found a
quick dismissal, in the magic phrase, 'l'm
ton busy.' Humanity, Mercy, Religion, had
alike begged,,his influence, means and at-
tention in vain. But when death came, the
excuse was powerless; he was compelled
to have leisure to die.

Let us beware how we make ourselves
too busy to secure life's great end. %%lien
the excuse rises to our lips, and we are about
to say we are too busy to do good, let us re-
member we cannot be too buss to die.

How lIE HOSE.—A Short and True Sketch
for Bays.—A bow 40 yearn azo, somewhere
in the woods near the line between Ten nes;
see and Kentucky, in a log cabin; gixteen
feet by eighteen, which was already occu-
pied by a brood of ten or twelve children,
was born a youngster—the hero of our sketch.
In his infancy he was fed on hog and homi-
ny, bears , meat,,and the flesh of such ,fwild

ns wore caught in the woods.. At
12 yeais of age, he was put outjework with

a neighbor us a tarot boy, and drove oxen,
hoed corn, raised tobacco in summer, cured
it and prized it in winter, till he,,,was seven-
teen years old, when he took to making

-brick ; to-.which he added the profession of
a carpenter; mid by these successive steps

-in mechanical acts, he became able, by hisown unassisted skill, to rear a house from
the clay pit or front the stump, and complete
it in all parts, and to do it, too, in a manner
that 110118 of his competitors could surpass.
His paunch door are to this day the wonder
and admiration hi all the country, in which
they continue to swing on their hinges. He
never saw the inside of a school house or
church, till he was eighteen years old. '

thy the assistance of an old man in the
neighborhood, IMllagned, during the winter
evenings, to. read and write, when a farm
boy. Having achieved these valuable ac-
quisitions by the aid of another, ell his 0111.
In education has been the fruit of 1 is own
applicatioh and perseverance. At Um Toot
twenty-one, he conceived the, idea of timing
himself fOr .the practice of the law. lie at
first.procured an old copy of Blackstone, and
having studied in his researches into other
-elementary . wOrks... And having thus, by
„great diligence, acquired the ofhts
prefession,,hemettvithint -old-law yer-who-

.hud 'quit "practice,:
.

•V'lliise,praatioe had quit
him,„with whOrrt' he madea„ bargain ;turps

.Ttietinty jihrary,Jorwhieh,hitwa, 40, liay:6l2o;
Ir in:earpentetoe;„woOr, end;the.ithiefpert rd,the

heidOne in:psyrnent tons:.
,t,Y. beaks; •was'dreesing and.laying,'doWd:rm'
oakfleet er,flOors,..forf,S3 per equity! cd:teh.

The Mari Paiti (or, our berodroPped the
adkOrplane ttml. trowel, R itc:e bogs alter,
,herryorthim arit..oriii of tke et -prominent,meMberkfif..ttie''Pliairiserppi bar an able
,stateantan,pn ~or o . ;'°fl ream;_ him onedttir;"`st4B olio; ". 'ittlat'i, two aPeeckes in
sueonesion,',Of tirMe:hourq in length, ea.choo,tne,stune ourlienen,'Ond net'4 Moyement tee,

'rifled any otherm'eserniithii ,:;part'oca eingle'
~floitoi) anfl during titoil' klellYtitir the,as-i

. humbly deemed; ao`tiyed. bY'the 'ruttier 118
4 13")11 .. ' '', ',lire.,,o,t= .. ...rr,,,;, •,..P.r .;,

I...,Tfrat ,IMOr:fifirt,l,loooll-ilie'pririerititirne
at NyfniltithpoOLO,,:roeMber eir gotygiestilicp,;,1 110/ifek ',1,!-lis;nArdp is4Partiok:W.TOriv:f11 18:q., P'lB',lietr-ttlAttAk.rditioWd'hie Mato-;4;.o3.l*e'•lillitt4 ,Wltntil6.'hdy:ittsAkiK4o,""%tlieri'PsOelel(r'irifflttt )3:(11:7 .-':'i. ''.L,76 :c.:r
) , ,* ,t,A • •.,v' „'..")..“ •'1,, , i- i ...r,

...,' ‘• , „,
~
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. :',....,.,
~,-i , , .. ,
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Prom the Philadelphia 4igitlret'

. THE CHANGESOF FORTUNE.
LOOS Pint:LIPPE—THE ROMANCE OF

REAL LIFE.

Tun career of,Louis Phillippe has been
-one of extraordivary interest. It throws into
the shade many of the most startling roman-
ces of the day. A' wanderer •fa the New
Woitd, a favorite in the •revolution of 183Q,..
a _nfOr.arch Of one of the most powerful na-
tions of the. earth, and then again an exile,and compelled to fly for his life 1 His re-
cent overthrow was, ene,_of the most unex-
pected startling events that has ever oc,

• ..purred. All "parties were deceived.. The
King himself had scarcely an idea ofs such,a change—for within a falv months he had
been 'expending immense sums Of money
upon :various palaces in, 'France. Guiaot
neyer, dreamt of such a catastrophe. ThePotentate as well as the Premier, fancied
that they were secure. They -had surronnd-
ed Paris with fortifications of the strongest
character, had provided an immense army,
had secured a large majority in both branches
of the Chambers, hall established alliances
of the most friendly kind with aIL the lead-
ing monillelis of the Old World,—had, inevery way, indeed, surrounded themselves

by all the attributes of power. 'The Ktng
was regarded as among the wisest of living
monarchs, while his Minister was considered
one of the master spirits of the age. In
England, whe'n tfielitst discussion occurred
in relation to Reform Banquets, the leading
journalists ridiculed the idea of serious.trou-
bte. Some thought that. there rifight be a
trifling cinetil6-but that the:disturbance would
be nipped in the bud, and only serve to
strengthen mordacity. Nay, the French re-
formers themselves, yielded to the demands
of the Government on the night of the 21s1
of February, and-determined that the great
banquet and processioniskould be postponed.
But it was then fee late. TI112( spirit of the'
people was up—the AlonarchY was t.loonel.
We repeata stronger contrast of longue
cannot be pointed out in history than in the
case of Louis Phillippe. The London Times
of the 4th ult., contains an eloquent, nay, a
thiilling sketch of this sudden and startlirig
romance of real life—fur such it may be de-
signated:

• ~..
.. .

"This day fottnight, Louis Ph ppe was
the most prosperous, the most pm• tful, and
accounted the ablest sovereign in t e world.
If the reader will just think of it, fie will
find that this powerful man had atta:ned the
very acme of success, consideration, andpower. • it is a work of. tune to enumerate
the many circumstancesof his splendid cop-
dition. Ills numerous, handsome arid duti-
ful children; the brilliant alliances—one• of
them recently concluded—which brought
into one family interest the vast region trout
Antwerp to Cadiz; the near prospect of an
event which would probably make his grand-child the sovereigtinhis son the regent of
Spain; the great cross and drawback of his
reign just removed—Algeria pacified alter
eighteen years' war; his immense private
fortune; his eleven or twelvirpulaces, une-
qualled for situation and magnificence, on
all of which he had reCently spent immense
sums of motley; his splendid army of four
hundred thousand men, in the highest dis-
cipline and equipment; a minister of une-
qualled energy and genius, who had found
out at last the secret of France; a metropo-lis fortified and armed to the teeth against
all the world; the' favorable advances re-
cently made by those powers who had pre-
viously lociked down on the royal parvenue;
the well balanced state of his foreign rela-
tions mid the firmly-grasped reigns of the
political car;—all these gifts of fortune, and
more, it we Mid time to go through the list,were heaped on one mann in-such profusion
as really to, pall- the imagination, What
crowned it all was, that Louis Phillippe was
allowed the entire credit of his success. It
was all the work of his own hands. lie
might stand like the ancient king on the
walls and towers whiCh-he had drawn toned
Iris city, and contemplate the perfect workof beauty and policy which himself had
made. The balance of Europe, the causes
of peoples and kings, the-issues of peace andwar, were in his hands. 11 there was an
amari aliquid in this garden of roses and de-
lights, twenty impregnable- forts and a hum.
Bred thousand armed menlwere 'no insigni-
ficant watch upon a fifty disorderly subjects.
Solon himself would hardly have ventured
to preach upon his envious text—ante obit tun
nemo—to so sale's man.

What we have described was a sober andsad reality. What we now come to, reads
like the preposterous incidents of a 'nursery
tale. A mob of artisans, boys, and , some
women, 'Pour through, the streets of Patis:--They make for the palace. Eighty thousandinfantry and artillery are dumbfounded,and
stupdied ! In a ,fee, 'minutes, an elderly
couple are seen bustling away from the.hub-bub; they are thrust into a hack-cab, and
driven out of, the way.,',The mob_rtudies tete
the &mattand proclaim republican gov-
ernment—which exists, which, is ruling the
nation with great energy and judgment,•and
is already communicating with the repre-.
sentatives of foreign powers. "But let us, fol-low thepWrinees. .e say it without intend-
ing any disrespeet, and only as„relating the
simple truth 'of -the tram=pars was ever so sunimatily beadled out :of,the way as this .ilhistrious group. The„queen; we are told, had-rdn baok, to a bureau
for, soma sils'Arl..„Pllttlit ,899914';){.t...*", 41 0'"enough,as a lit -Was; dent .roinnl for, tlt.roy'l.,'al couple at St..Cloudi aed'a•bed'hylhe .ttulional ' gn Pd sAl.Drodtr;they
were!left7Vviiiiat five-4411P piece A,Ptweeti:tttOM: Flying,!tyvhen; none perseeihr " they
got ,to ',Lonilita,Philliprte)S,qtre'.,"celebrated,chateau at ' ,
to: I Solberg. they ilisappearinto space..iot,

.They Avere;:-to.be end'!•let treel(77.l;that.; is ell.,thetlVeArtownof Mean-
Whiltylho vest ,h4d'Avp9d. in, oite by ono.'hey white birds dasheid. by,l4
'atertn!'agitifillt Wllghtl4OUSel:The•titiketikt'edmitiper day,*knewitig'tiothing httlinrest.:;'-They'
parted'incthe,orewilr, •‘.,

rAiSPatiiish , lntantailoi,whose:bee4 all theonly.tihekeye'ai helot*last; dotamblett "but. I attottker4Utityr throughby=ways t, d
vent-L4s ti3'
Veit •-tiovereigh'elidoetthitllilltPittiriees'
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3no.nranc Company.
The Franklin' Fire Insurance Co'y

pany of philadelphia.
AJTICE, No. 163} Chesnut street, near Fifth

Street._

DIRECTORS.harks N. Boucher ' George W. Rtchards
Thomas Hart Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner A dolphe- R. Borie
Samuel Grant • .- David_S. Brown
Jacob R. Smith Morris Patterson .

Continue to make insurance parntual or limi-ted, on eyery:description of.property-m-town and
country,.at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The company have 'reserved a large
contingent fund, which with'their capital and pre-
miums,- safels, invested; afford ample -Protection
tc the insured. • .

.1•TIM----assets of the company on January. tat,i fit 8, as publisheil tigreeablv to anact of Assem-bly, were as (Whirrs, viz,:
Mortgag 6 ,5890,558 65
Real Estate 108,358 90
Temporary Loans 124,459 00Stocks 51,563 25Cash on hand and in hands of

agen.a, 35,373 28
1,220,097 67

Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen
years", they have paid upwiirds or ONE MILLION,
TWO MISFIRED THOUSAND DOLLANS, losses by fire,
thereby affording evidence of the advantages of
insurance, as well as the ability and disposition
to meet with proMptness. all liabilities.

lIA ItLES N. BANUEEIt., Ptes't.
lIAS. Q..DANCEEIZ, 'cc'. fob •2

Thesubscriber is agent for die above company
for arlislo and its vicinity. 'All applications for
insurance 'either by mall or personallywill be
promptly attended, to. W. D. SET NI 0 U l2.

Fire Insurance.
THE 'ALLEN sNit'I4INNSIJOHOUGII

,Mutual lire InsuranCe Company al Cum-
berland county. incorporated by an act of Assem-
bly, is now fully organized and,in operation, un-
der the inanaginuctit of the following commis-
.sioners, Viz

CM. Staymmt, Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorges,
Lewis I lyer, Bober' Sterrett,
Henry Logan, :Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Merla Jacob Kirk, Saml. Prow-
ell, sr, and Meichoir Breneman, who raspectfullycall the attention of citizens of Cumffrland and
York Counties to the advantages which the com-pany hold out.

.Ther-Wes —oribluratice oreaillWv and-favorgile
as npy company of the kind in the Suite. Per-
Sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application in the agents of the company,'"who arc willing to wait upon them at mwomic. •

JACOB SHELLY, President
111:.:N11Y LOGAN, V. Prcs't

LF.wis Ilvett, Secretary •

Cociim.s, Treasurer
-Anss -rs—Rimlfill Martin.; New Cumberland;

Christian Titzel and John C. Dunlop, Allen ;-42,-
H. I furinon, Kingstown ; Henry %caring, Shire•
ntaiistown ; Simon Oyster, Voinileysburg; Ito-
bert.:lioore, Carlisle:-

Agents for York County—Jneob Kirk.general ugent ; John Sherrick,lohn nankin, Bow
man, Vel or IVo lord.

IMM

THE CUM lIEULAND VALLEY
',Mifflin"' Protection Conily.

CUNIREILIAND VAIILEY MUTU-
AL PRO I'ECTION C'UPANY, n ill-be

under the ilirection of the following board of
Ala eagles for the castling year, viz;--Thos. C.
111 Thee, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
sident; David 'W. McCullough, Treasurer; A.
G. Al ill er ,Secretary, James Yea kley „.l olut
Green, Jolin A lorbliiiin King, lib:bard

Words, Samuel Dumas., William real, heott
Ctt ie, A leNaltilet` Davidson. There are also a
number of Agents appointed in the adjacent
counties, who sill receive applications leer in-
sorance mat Iova nett them immediatelyfor up'.
111.01:11 to the (titre &stile Companyoi hen the pol-
icy will be issued without delay. For tin thee
information see the by-laws or the company.

TlltiS. C. MILLEII ['rest.
A. G. Mil.t.ga,Sec'}-.

The following gentlemen have been ill:pointed
AC EINTS:

L. 11. Williams, tisq., Weettiennsboro, Gen-
ral Agto

S. A. Co) le, Carlisle,
Dr. lrn Day, Ale.thatticisburg.
George Brindle, Esq., Monroe.
Jos. I'd. Meaps,Esq. Newburg.
John Clemkohl, Esil. llogeitown.
Stephen Culbertson , Shippeitsburg.
September 2 1.it 1147

Premium Plaster.

DR. W. P. I RLANIS now offers to the pub-
lic his Indian Vegetable Prentimit Plaster,

!he qualities of which after long and'iried expe-
rience have been adristactorily esiablished.
all women who may be afflicted with the affection
of PROLA PSIS [TEM, or the Fallen Womb, he
now recommends his plaster, guaranteeing a mire
and speedy tine in the short apace of time of from
to three weeks, if applied with care end rest', dis-
carding all the countless instruments and expen-
sive bandages so long in use. Tithe he feels jus-
tified in stating, innsinuth as ho has dot failed in
ono instance out of three hundred end fifty cases.
Price (INC DOLLAR per box. Sold in CarlislebyS. ELLAOT and Dr. J. J. MYERS.febtn—ly

New Stare--•Bargains!
Till,: subscriber has just opened in the Store

Room lately occupied by.R. Snodgrass, Esq, on
West Iligh, street, in the korongli of Carlisle, a
large lour general assortment of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE, HARD-\VARI &c &c, all of which have been selected
whit great care, and which he is determined to
sell as cheap as the cheapest.
' The public are respectfully invited to give him

a call. Ile flatters himself diet ha can offer such
inducetinentsas will make it•their intOrest.to pa
troniseltiln.

, .

,11:7'Alot.of Auction Dry Goods at very low
.1 G ARMONY

Cjairl[ale, Jan 12 1848
•

• •.• Great Bargains'!
TIE subscriber having determined• to &Islip a

change in Ids 'Weise:es, will sell uff li4a pre-
'sent stock of goads ut• greatly reduced prices.—Pereons deSiibus of getting good bordains will do.pplktoleallois-goodswllVbe-sold-uncominonlyslowloreash. The, efOck ie new,,lairge and wellassorted Witiv'filshfonable' and-staple goods: Ma"ny:gdods 'NO ba.sold' 25 per cent:,below first coat.Afilrg9-.1c4,or .400TS,prid,5H,045 tinning off.et" Noticed 'prices: %Also u full ritimof;metiv,UR0 RI i" Very loWest,prices:--'"• -•

gttst-*•• 9Glanr

131'6. Wlifte suiitts 'So 1C;:13;0Is' d2010'TfereisHoney.' '4.4,4- 7 11"„3
10 t* • ltioa.,50, 'lnge Rico.

„
'

5 Ke gs'Alleploe,
5 l'epperfor sale by •

FUNKv MIL I;.
May.0126 1/47. if. • •
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NL.M. XXXII'.
No sooner, however, have the fugitivesfound a friendly rulylum; than they are isblig-ed to'seek another •roof; Other princessindprincesses turn up here-arid-there. A ladyin waiting rejoins, her mistress. 'A cabinetminister .ound. The children and governess

" of. another arrive. The recontres arid reun-ions are strange enough. A' prince of theblood and an ex-prefect meet in disguise,iiiTdchi not knoNv one. another. Very latelya youthful heir to the aroWn of t'rance, andwho had actitally been •ackn otvledgeif,,asreigning king by the- deputies,; is discovered•at a channel • island with' his inother znctbrother. The two children Bad been almostlost in the mob on leaving the chamber. hadbeen got sOmehOW teEd-,,With their :Mother, ...veearied and bearing rintshly'inerkii of roughtravel. Thence, by heavy; bilipingi- they, had---procured a passage:to the first British rock.Titus are .they scattered by the_ bf
revolution: They only° penniless, Withouta change of raiment, dejected and bewilder-ed, telling one anotheetheir stories of many
strange adventures, having each come adifferent ' journey, though starting •rit one-hour.

•

Alter many days' suspense, the King andQueen are heard of, oft' some ptivate inlor-mation., on the colts:lit Normandy, wherethey had been "on the run?' troth honer tohouse, and content with humble hospitality,the King. we are toldy-att strange diguise.S.—'rhey still have a small retinue. _Thesehalf dozen invaders, without either arms orbaggage', do not find it so easyto cross thechannel. Stationing, themselves at lionfieur,within twenty .miles_sail of Havre, theywatch opportunity and weather, which lastdelays their passage reveraLdaye. At length,they get into a "British steamer. ' Arrived atNew Haven, after a rough passage, they en-
counter frdsh delays, as if to prove that Eng-
land is not's° easily surprised. Louis l'bil-lippe; who was to bridge the British Helles-
pont, crosses it with-foreign aid, and landsin a pen-jacket borrowed lrom the English;he finds himself at home; the associationsand the friends of his former exile greet him;
a generation passes like a dream and the
aged monarch finds himself like the DukeofOrleans :'banished son of old Agathaagain."

GOV'S. TOMPKINS &LEWIS.'
FAIIMEWSDUVAND CAMEL DRIVER
The following is a capital story—and-there

ie more truth than poc.tv it, We copy It
- front the N. V. Horne lournal.•

. Very soon alter the elevation of Tomp-kins to the chair of state, eller-his trium-phant success over GovernorLewisohe lat-
ter was elated to the Senate from the mid-dle district, and chosen a member of theCouncil of Appointment,---Atf-ene 61thesessions of thiscouncil, Governor Lewis in-troduced the subject 01 the recent election,and expressed Ins surprise at the result—-more essentially. 4narvelling Sat the chango.,
of popular opinion in a particular-I:own 'inOtsego, where, his friends had, assured him,-there was butone manin_it„who.woold volefor the. "Farmer's goy." .froglocoiiintawhow that*is brought abatlt.F-AskodiTemp-killB. 'Neir VrepliecNinsQlc;Gbilrtiiii; 'but.
should like to know the-entbile4 '1 eJl'then'said the other 'it was thus: the -solitary:voteryou mention, did .for a long time, stpruralorae
—the butt and ridicule of all his tewnsmen,—for his -staurich adherence to the 'Farmer'sBoy'!' Why! he was sold, ten -year's ego.
for twenty bushels of potatoes ! Really it is
disgraceful to stick to afelloiv who was held
so cheap by his own relations.' 'Well
Judge,' was the reply 'ldon't know anythingabout the story, but it you say, it is, it mustbe true; but' I've heard people tell that
since that time he has"been a mettiber ofthe State Cpnvention—a-member of the As-sembly—and a member of. Congress; is thattrue Judge ?' Yes said the Judge, 'Putwhatof that"?' 'Why,. just this: 1 knoni,liesides'all these, he has been a Supreme Judge, for1 saw him at Cooperstown, at the Circuit;and, for a young man who was sold socheap, lie has got up the ladder pretty last,and to my notice, must be a. contoundeil
smart chap; but, before you spy motes in theeyes of our candidate, you had better takethe bean from those of your own. I tellyou I would rather go !or the Feirmet's Boy,than to vote for a fellow that went about the
States with a camel for show

This was like the explosion of a bomb=shell.r —The whole room was hi an uproar.—
' 'What:s that you say?' asked hall a dozen
at a time, and Judge S., with great solemni-
ty, exclaimed: 'Do you dare to say that'3overnor Louis kept a camel.for a show.—That's actionable 'swell I saidwharl did
and you may make the most of it,' and Iask you Judge, and every man here, it, when
he and Solomon Van llennselaer conic ont
here to reviewberbrigade, it.thete,was not
a camel canne„along at. the same time

• 'Well what orthat?' they all:roared out, "you
have ninths impudence Jo say'that was Gov.
Lewis's .Camel?' ~4.li:sap.whal-10ay,' said

-.my friqno;,f,apg,J.:4o-yowol, ik When we
went oyertts next day

,, Iffer,riustor, olAheother brigade, teas not Caner there 1' Itwasadmitted.Taltl,,,,,yon",kattyitill I think':SayS,My,",friend,„:44t this ~4:NA don't'think hiS'Whii'mueh''onf;of:tiooket; by hisjourneys;'but it any biltYthinkit,differently,he may, andMat'a shall say-.about • it,and,"sp, ,good bye:. ,Thesoiwere, strange
"coincidences, and myfriendhavittginhleed
'the leaven,-took his letiVet" 'I declare,',saidone, 'there is something inlliiii."ol?thinkTeo
too, said,another-' TOul don't,ealch me-vo-
ting roft.ditirieb;drifel I! said irtbird., 'Nor.
me 'either:said aloarth. ?The -Whole mass
wasin,a,termentl dudqe,B4 was.lett alone

, in his, glory, and . I,sarrAcd .the town, his'votealone ;,,fai at • - •

"'Theqiiiteclorn Gov ernorwait,_ratller fidgety ,denng this narration, and ' tita e frequent
appliearAcoa, to, hie.altuff.l?en .atfd 'taking aptoo)i 'oxlcaordinary, atoce anfi. Walked z.ihe , Ile ine'ontibMatelection inecit'inieinitllo; • -

WINEW SuanarroreoDzsterzl...,Thelues- dues ---.:;:lion "where 'does a•Airevaltelyvben it goes •
out lmis about to, be brought bqfore a down-
east debatingitiOlett;:-.

•

.(htnSome!!intiAnyilbe Eilitor's pen is -
his plbugh,,,,aii(dlie„ciliaiiA9lBrim* -plough-. .;--.
ingthar4espnig4'. - ' .. . , .-

. .;-;::'
op. mt.:, "'..

~, . , ''•

..,:' '!,', ..-„,•0 •„ ~.
,it!',o4r.;,,itspraingliiiiy iikin,:cgiviiititige with_

..
•

llficipv#,becttpaitlesalit,foAsi•AThysivicii--, , -

is,music tirine.?:! Shiigiy.s!jilt Mlght llaY the ' ' ` ;
.iiiitne . iiiipcit 'iv;Addle ;, iiiiciliihit' doesn't.. • ~_.
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